STARTERS
*Nachos: Tortilla Chips, cheese, chili, jalapeno’s and
olives, guacamole, sour cream & salsa $16
Meatless $14
Soup of the Day: Made fresh daily Cup $6 Bowl $8
*Chili: with sour cream and cheese Cup $7 Bowl $9
no beans but lots of yumminess, made with sausage & flank steak

Beer Bread: Baked fresh daily $4
ask about today’s variety, served with honey butter & garlic butter

The Perfect Lunch: Soup, Salad, and Beer Bread
Cup $13 Bowl $15

SALADS
Chef Salad: fresh greens, turkey, ham, salami, bacon,
cheddar cheese, swiss cheese, hard-boiled egg, red
onion, tomato, pickle, and croutons $16
*Taco Salad: fresh greens, chili, cheese, avocado,
tomato, olives, sour cream, and tortilla chips $16
*Cobb Salad: fresh greens, turkey, bacon, tomato,
hard-boiled egg, blue cheese, avocado, red onion, blue
cheese dressing $16
Side Salad: fresh greens, red onion, cherry tomatoes,
topped with homemade sourdough croutons $7
Dressing Options: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Italian, French,
Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette

BURGERS

PANINIS & SANDWICHES
Paninis and sandwiches are served on sourdough unless noted

and come with choice of mac salad, coleslaw, chips, or fruit
(sub a salad or a cup of soup or chili for +$3)

French Dip Panini: Seasoned roast beef with swiss
cheese, caramelized onions and creamy horseradish
served with ajus $15
Chicken Salad Croissant: Chicken, grapes, dates,
pecans and a bunch of yumminess in a creamy
dressing served on a croissant $14
Italian: salami, turkey, garlic herb cream cheese,
provolone, pesto, pepperoncini and tomato $14
Turkey Tortilla Wrap: Turkey, bacon, guac, tomato,
romaine & ranch panini style on a tortilla $14
Hawaiian: ham, swiss, pineapple and garlic herb
cream cheese $14
Cobb Salad Sandwich: turkey, bacon, swiss, egg,
avocado, blue cheese, tomato, red onion & romaine
lettuce $16
Turkey Panini: turkey & swiss cheese with your
choice of apple mango, cranberry or marionberry
$13 (add bacon $1)
The Jake: turkey, salami, provolone, sundried
tomatoes, pepperoncini and green olives $14
Kiara Swears it’s Good: pastrami, bacon, swiss,
marionberry pepper jelly and cream cheese $15

Cheeseburger: Angus patty with Cheddar & burger
sauce $13 (add bacon or ham +$1)

BLT: bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato $12 (add
turkey, egg, or avocado +$1 each)

California Burger: bacon, guacamole, cheddar
cheese, crunchy onions & burger sauce $15

The Club: turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar, swiss,
lettuce, tomato, pickle and mayo $15

The Fireman: swiss, pineapple, jalapeños & burger
sauce $14 (add bacon +$1)

Rueben: pastrami, swiss, sauerkraut, dijon, 1000
island dressing $15

Chili Cheeseburger: with our famous chili, cheddar
cheese and crunchy onions $15

* Romaine Wrap: turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese,
tomato, pickles, mayo & honey mustard on romaine
leaves $14

Western Burger: bacon, barbecue sauce, cheddar
cheese, crunchy onions & burger sauce $15
Teriyaki Burger: swiss cheese, pineapple, crunchy
onions, teriyaki sauce & mayo $14
Sasquatch Burger: double angus patty, bacon,
swiss, cheddar and burger sauce $17 (add egg +$1)
*Gluten Free options

All sandwiches can be turned into a salad or nachos

Modifications subject to additional charge

Cuban Panini: turkey, ham, garlic herb cream
cheese, swiss, dill pickle & mustard $15
Grilled Cheese: choice of swiss, cheddar, or garlic
herb cream cheese (get creative, add apple or
tomato or bacon, so many possibilities!) $11
Popper Panini: cheddar, garlic herb cream cheese,
bacon and jalapeños $13
Caprese Panini: Fresh mozzarella, basil pesto and
tomato with a balsamic glaze $13

